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Blue Mountain Eagle TRfllH SERVICE DAILY
Wheat 50 Cents at The Oallea.

Tbe r, of Tbe Dalles,
says: For some time pant the Tygb
Kidge farmers bave been holding quite
a quantity of wheat in a sort of blind
pool waiting for tbe price to reaoh a
figure at which tbey thought tbey conld
afford to sell, and tbat figure was reaobed
a few days ago, and last Siturday the
sale wae cousumated, Moody's ware-

house taking 25,000 sacks at 60 cents a
bushel. The wheat was all No. 1, and
was a choice lot. Those wbo were hold-
ing it had been negotiating for some
time with outside buyers, and tbe best
prion they ooold get offered was 48
cents, while tbe local bouse gave thtm
50 oents.

FAST

TO

GREAT ROCK

Fast Express

Leaves DENVER, 0:30 p. .

" PUEBLO, 7 0S p.
" COLO. 8PHING8 8:40 p. m.

Arrives IOPEKA 8:55 p. m.
Arrives K NBAS CITY KiO p. m.
Arrives LIN JOLN 2:11 p. m." OMAHA 4:25 p. m." DEB MOINES (1:30 p. m." PEORIA a. m." CHICAGO 8:00 a. m.
Through Sleepers and Chair Cars Colorado to

Chicago. Wide Vestibule throughout. The
finest train in the West.

For partiunlars and folders giving time of thee trains write
J. L. DE BEVOISE, E. E. M'LEOD, JNO. SEBASTIAN,

PORTLAND, ORE. A. O. P. A.. TOPEKA. Q. P. A., CHICAGO

Stockmen generally have fed tbeir
stook more tbia month than during all
the previous winter months combined.

Two oitizeos of Barns have leased
land to the northeast of tbe town for the
purpose of conetrootiDfir a Brut-clas- s

race track and baseball grounds.
Mrs. Nona Estea retarned to ber

borne at Heppner last Saturday, from a
trip to John Day, where ehe was called
od Borouot of the deatb of ber grand-
mother, Mrs. MeCullum.

ine smallpox that Has prevailed in
Oregon for tbe past fonr months is in
very mild form, and is not of a type
that should oreate any excitement,
Sompter and Baker City are said to
have a hundred oases each, yet the pab
no schools in eaoh place are still run
ning and no great attention is paid to it
by the business public.

Fred F. Horsly, one of tbe most popa
lar BDd best known young business men
of Grant oounty, died at bia home bere
Saturday, of spinal meningitis. He was
deputy county olerk, under tbe adminis-
tration of J. T. Mael.Pbil Metscban and
George Shearer, and was a prominent
fraternal order man.

E. M. Pizer, who in oompaoy with O.
N. Pratber, has leased tbe Smith Bros
ranobes and cattle at Susanville, was in
Long Creek last Friday on land bus!
ness.

Coal baa been discovered about a mile
from Granite. It is said to be a good
article, and to coke well. Four men
have eaob filed on 150 aores of land near
tbe find.

Mr. Frank Harris, president of tbe
oompauv owning and operating tbe
Great Northern mine, near Canyon City,
says it is outpnttiog almost pure obunka
of gold, one monster nugget assaying
over 8700.

There is no oooaeion for any alarm.
Tbe only case of emallpi x that exists in
this pnrt of the oounty is two miles from
Long Creek and olnsely quarantined, so
people oan visit Long Creek with abso
lutely no danger of being exposed to tbe
disease.

Died, in John Day, Wednesday, Mrs.
D. N. Luce, aged 63 years. Mrs, Luce
was an old resided of tbe John Day val
ley, having moved bere in 1865.

It is reported tbat Sandy llaooock is
buying fine encoees in treating cancers.

KKAIIINU CIRCLE.

Tbe oircle will meet at the borne of
E.L. Freeland on Monday, Feb. 20, 1900.

All are invited to attend. Tbe program
as follows :

Methods of teaching, (White) pages 156 to
I'M Miss Alford

Five minutes discussion of Bayard Taylor
Mrs. A. M. Gunn

Five minutes discussion of J. O. Holland...
Mrs. Edna Blocura

Brief synopsis of "Views Afoot"
W. W. Library

"Bitter Sweet, 'Mini Bulslgor, Mrs Free- -

land and Miss Barker
Roll-cal- l answered by quotations.

Hops Walking at Niagara.
Tha man who wanted to walk aoross

Ningnra Falls on a rope was wisely re-

strained by the authorities Probably he
thankful that such was tbe case. Deatb

oomes soon enough. Take tbe inroads of
disease for example. Commou ailments
like constipation, dyspepsia, biliousness,
malaria and nervousness, do much to
shorten lire. There Is a medioine tbat
will onre thesp, if taken faithfully, and
that is lioHtetter's Stomnoh Hitters. Set
the htomaoh right, and good health is
sure to follow. This peerless remedy
has a record of over fifty years of cures

baok it tip. Wbei in need of medi-
oine of this kind, get the old reliable
Hosteller's Stomach Bitters, with a pri-
vate revenue stamp over tbe neck of tbe
bottle.

Homes Are Here.
Home seekers with means, and invest-

ors should come bere. On account of
the low prices at which its lands are
offered, Morrow county expeots to double

population this year. Good land can
bongbt here at $1.25 to 85 au aore.

The carriage of a
buzz-sa- doesn't
move very fast, but
if a man s ays on it
long enough he will
presently be sawn
asunder. The pro-
cess of gradual
bodily decline and

loss of energy which leads finally to con
sumption is not always very rapid, but if
it isn't stopped it will presently begi.i to
saw its way into the most vital part of the
body, the lungs. There would be very
little consumption if every family would
keep Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discov-
ery in the house, and use it whenever feel-
ing "out of sorts." It keeps the entire
body in such a high condition of health
and forcefulness that wasting diseases hav(
no chance to get a foot-hol- A teaspoon
ful or two before meals, in a little water,
gives the digestive organism power to as-

similate the blood-makin- nerve-tonin-

strength building properties of the food.
It enables the liver and excretory system

to clear the circulation of bilious poisons
and remove all waste matter from the body.
It replaces worn out tissue with hard mus-
cular flesh, and changes weakness and
debility into active power and nerve force.

The originator of this great " Discovery. "
R. V. Pierce, M. D., is chief consulting
physician to the great Invalids' Hotel and
Surgical Institute of Buffalo, N. Y., at the
head of a staff of nearly a score of eminent
associate physicians and surgeons. He has
acquired, in his over thirty years of active
practife, a reputation second to no living
physician in the treatment of obstinate,
chronic diseases. His prescriptions must
not be confounded with the numerous
"boom" remedies, "extracts," "com-
pounds," and "sarsaparillas," which a
profit-seekin- druggist is often ready to
urge as a substitute. Dr. Pierce's medi-
cines are the product of wide experience
and deep study. Any one may consult
him by mail free of charge.

HIGH SCHOOL NOTES.

By Orvlllc A. Jones.

Quite a Jew of the school boys have gone to
Pendleton to watch, or play iu the football
game. '

Our monthly tests, tlio scholars main source
of annoyance, are again here.

We wish to rectify a slight error In the n

of last week. Oeo. Hughes' and Edith
Jenkins' names should be added to those In
Co. A 'I quartette.

Compr ny B's program for Feb, 23, will be a
Washington Memorial entertainment.
KccitutloiiB.

' Ralph Thompson
" Ralph Bishop
" Austin Duvani
" Loyd Ford
" Andy Rood
" Nellie Lahue
" Bessie Edwards
" Pearl BHSoy

" Gortrudo Beymer
Instrumental Selection

Mabel Ayers, Fay Bartholomew
Composition, subject "lilfoof Washington"

Katlo M Inert
Composition, subject "Joan of Arc,"

Edna Mallory
Kssay Orville Jones, Essie Lcczer is
Helcot reading Wllletta Leczer
Paper, edited by Myra Yenger
Quartette Mabel Ayers, Dora Prater,

(ieo. Hughes, Prof Blbray
Dialogue "Ills Greatest Victory:"

Mabel Ayers, Myra Y eager, Wllletta Lcczer
Mora Prater, Fay Bartholomew, Orvlllo
Jones, Prof. Kibray, Ralph Thompson,
Ralph Bishop, Loyd Ford, Devans, Andy
Rood, Geo. Hughes.
Company A will come on with their program

March 9

KECENT ARRIVALS AT PALACE HOTEL- -

C M Hoguo, nnrdman WH Miller and wife, do
J W Blako, Pendleton N A Loach, Lexington
II Reld, Portland U A Ashford, Portland is
A A Reardon, " 8 Harris, '

MJSlaghWwf " OCRotb,
A r Bradbury, " R B Wilson, "
J T McDonald, " W 11 Fuller, "
J A Coursen, " Cbas lllcks, Pendleton
(1 M (ill lies, " Frank Sloan, Butter Ckr
C 0 Haling, Hoppnor B B Kellcy, Heppner
O T Klshor, " Joe Luckman, "
E H Kellogg, " Less Matlock, '
Kobt Morgan, " C C Haling, '
W J Carroll, " J M Bpenecr, "
O B llull'ord, " BBKnox, " to
LA Kelly, " O A Rummer, "
Henry Panoll, " N Jonas, Hamilton
R J King, Halsoy 8 Wright, Eight Mile
J I Belt, Dallas. Mat llnlvurson, lone
Miss Mason, Ioiio J O Kliiciil.l, lone
Louis Buker, lone R Lnliuo. Iono.
Win Best, Han Tran B W Dennis, Duluth
WM Wllson&wf Cancty A Hudson, Can City
1) H Holer, Heaver Crk O W Lund, The Dalles

R (j Robinson, Ijhio Rk.

All iloliinimitit in BuVBi:riition to the its
(ia.ullu are requcHted to ooiuo in and be
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From the Post,

Attorney O. E Redfield, of Heppner,
was in lone last Friday on business.

We are requested to announce tbat
tbe meeting announced last week to be
held here tbia eveniDg, to organize a
republican club, has again been post
poned until February 24tb, at which
time those interested hope to be able to
secure a good speaker for the oocssion.

mr. uorues Merntt, wno tsaa so
efficiently edited the Heprner Gazette
for tbe past year and a hulf, made his
valedictory address to Ih9 Morrow oounty
public last week, and has been aucoeeded
in tb business by Mr. J. W . lledingron.
well known correspondent of tbe Ore- -

eoniao, and who has a reputation as a
writer seoood to none in Oregon. Mr.
Merritt will not leave Heppner for some
time yet, and will probably remain bere
until be has decided where be will next
oast anchor. He and bis estimable
family bave many friends in Morrow
county who will regret tbeir leaving,
and wbo will wish them all success

berever tbey may locate.

Pretty soon tbe political ball will be
rolling, and from all indications it will
be a merry war. Heppner candidates
are already announcing themselves for
about everything tbe oounty can be
stow, and preparations are on for a bard
fight, Leading democrats are enjoying
tbe prospeot of a possible split in tbe
repnblioaa raoks. When tbe first gun
ia fired there will be no time to think of
tbe trioks end vagaries of nature, and
tbe vioissitudes wbiob meet one at every
turn. Let ua all remember "There'aa
good time ooming," and although we
may not live to see tbe day, tbe earth
shall glisten in tbe ray of that sood
time oomiog. But we shall see it pretty
soon.

ibe olaim of other coogbmedioines to
be as good as Chamberlain's are effectu
ally set at rest iu the following testi
monial of Mr. O. D Glass, an employe of
mrtiett s Dennis Uo.,Uardiner, Me. He
says: "1 bad kept adding to a oold and
cough in the winter of 1897, trying every
cough medicine 1 beard of without per
manent belt, until one day I was in the
drug store of Mr. Houlehan and be ad
vised me to try Chamberlain's Cough
Uemedy and offered to pay baok my
money if I was not onred. My lungs
and bronchial tubes were very sore at
this time, but I was completely cured by
this remedy, and have since always
turned to it when I got a cold, and soon
find relief. I also reoommend it to my
friends and am glad to say it is tbe best
of all oougb medioines." For sale by
Conser & Warren.

CHURCH NOTICES.

Rev. Ed Baker and family who have
been assisting in the revival servioes at
the M. E church returned lo Arlington
on last Monday.

'Twentieth Century Evolution" ia the
general subject of sermons to be
preaohed at the M. E. church begiuing
with next Sunday evening. The follow
ing sublets will be used. "The New
Cburoh," "Tbe New Treacher," "The
new Church Member' 'The New Man,"
"The New Womau" "The Newspaper."

The Sunday school of the M. E.
church averages over 100 at its sessions.
Tbe building is entirely too small for
such an average.

'1 he special meetings have closed at
the M. E. cburob, Much good has been
accomplished, several conversions and
accessions.

Rev. St. Clair is helping llv. Thor- -

rnghman in a revival meeting out on
Butter creek this week. He will return
to the city Friday andoooupy bis pulpit,
as usual Sunday. At 11 a. ru. "Wbo
God Uses," at 7:15 p. m. "Hell." Ques
tions answered concerning."

Volcanic Eruptions
Are grand, but skin eruptions rob life

of joy. Buoklen's Arnioa Salve cures
Ibem; also old, running aud fever sores,
ulcers, boils, felons, corns, warts, outs.
bruises, burns, soalds, chapped hands,
chilblains, best pile onre on earth. Drives
out pains and aches. Only 25o a box
Cure guaranteed. Sold by Coneer A
Warren Drug Co.

Warren.

Tbe J. B Speiry Residence has a Close

Call.

At 11 o'clock Tuesday Dight John
Fritz discovered a light blazing np in
the dwelling on Main street which wae
formerly the borne of Hon. J. B. S perry
He smashed in tbe window, and with
the assistance of Bert Phelps and Artho
Clarke, soon bad tbe fire extinguished,
The fire department responded promptly
but fortunately it was not necessary to
use boee.

Tbe fire was located under a stairway
and had burned through tne flooring and
side partition. A bottle of ooal oil
wraped in old burlap and paper was
found, abowing conclusively the work
of a firebug. The bouse is now owned
by R ibert Wills, cud is insured, but as
It has been vacant during tbe past fe

weeks without a permit, it is probable
tbat no iosnraDoe could be oolleoted
upon it. The house was completely
oleaned when the last tenant vacated
and coal oil bad been kept in a oan at
tbe rear, so there oan be no doubt as
to tbe inoendiary origin of tbe fire.

A Frightful Blunder
Will often cause a horrible burn, soald

cut or bruise, Buokleo'a Arnica Salve
tbe best in the world, will kill tbe pain
and prorcDtly beal it. Cures old sores
fever sores, uloers, boils, felons, oorns
an skid eruptions, iiesi pile onre on
earth. Only 25o a box. Cure guar
anteed. So'd by Conser & Warren
Drug Co.

Rock Inland PasHenuer Department Is Pro
greHlve.

The Rook Island Railroad is distribut
lug a new map of tbe United States, of
reoent revision, and in every WBy up to
date. It is s x i feet, printed on ex
tra heavy paper, and bound suitably to
bang on tbe wall. A great many oi
these maps have been sent to hotels and
public places, and many requests from
school bouses bave been received and
oomplied with.

Tbe Book Island passenger depart
ment baa also issued a neat booklet, en
titled "Passenger Trains, Great Rook
Island Route, Some questions Answered.'
Tbe booklet is attractively gotton up,
and in addition to valuable information
in regard to running time and equipment
or tne itoos island trains, contains
full page map, oorreot in every detail.

The CALIFORNIA ROSE CO.. Lou Amreliw
Cal , are headquarters of the coaBt for nice field
grown ROHK BUHHKS All the latest and best
sorts, bend for a catalogue today.

NOTICE OF INTENTION.

T"EPARTmENT of the interior, landi' Ullice at The UalleB, Ore., Feb. 19, 1900.
Notice is hereby given that the followinir.

named settler haB Hied notice of his intention
to make final proof in support of his claim, and
wiai Bam proor win oe maue oetore j. w. Mor
row, United Slated commissioner, at Heppner,
uruKuu, on Bttiuuay, Marcn u, lwu, viz:

ALEXANDER L. WALKER, one of the
htlrs and for the heirs of John R. Walker,
deceased, of Hardman. Oreeon.

Homestead entry No. MM for the east north
west Y4, ana easi souinwest Bection 33.
township 2 south, ranee 2f E. W. M.

He names the following witnesses to prove
hiscontiiinous residence upon and cultivation
of Baid land, viz: Henry Pad berg of lone, Ore- -

fon, Ralph Benge of Lexington, Oregon, George
of Heppner, Oregon, William H. Kicks

of Hardman. Oregon,
Jay P. Lucas,

70-- Register.

SHERIFF'S SALE.

T Y VIRTUE OF A WARRANT ISSUED OUTu oi the county Court of the State of Oregon
for the County of Morrow, to medirectfid.com- -

mandingmetolevyon the goods and chattels
of the delinquent taxpayers named on the tax
roll for said county for the years 1H!M. l8'Jf, 18W,
18H7 and 18!)8 thereto attached, and none be
found, then upon the real nronortv nn set forth
and described in the Bald tax rolls, or so much
thereof as shall satisiv the amount of taxes
cnargea tnercin, together with costs and ex
penses, i nave duly levied, having been unable
to find any goodBor chattels belonging to the
respective deliuouents hereinafter named, no
on the following described pieces or parcels of
miiu as Bui lunn in saiu tax lists, lying ana be-
ing In said Morrow county, state oi Oregon,
ueacrioeu ana assesscu as louows:

AMT. TAX
LORD, JOHN R Northwest 14 of sectiona, towiiBMD 2 north ranee 24. east W.

M. Tax for 1808 t 10

LIEBL, AUGUSTUS. Southwest U and
east H of northwest and lot 2, sec-
tion 1!) and northwest M of section .),
all in township 1 south, range 23 east
W M. Tax for 1808 'J6 40

LUELLINQ JOHN. East of southwest
Vi of section 1, township 6 south, range
25 east W M. Tax for 1898 1 5 41)

8MI1H, A. H. Southeast of section 10,
township 2 south, range 21 east W M.
Tax for 1808 1 6 CO

STANLEY, J. H. Northeast of section
28 township 1 north, range 24 east W
M. Tax for 1808 t 3 30

WILLIAMSON, OTIS. Southeast of
northeast; and northeast ! of south-
east of sec.tiou 84, and southwest 'i
of northwest M, and northwest hi of
southwest Vi of section 35, all in town-
ship a south, range 2(1 east W M. Tax
for 1808 g 10

WADE, HENRY. Southwest V of south
west '.j of southwest of section 8,
township 2 south, range 27 eastWM.
Tax for 1808 $ 2 21

NORTH AMERICAN TRUST CO. North-
eaBt ! of section 34, township z north,
range 24 east W M. Tax for 1808 f 4 05

BAII.KY DITCH CO. All of section 21,
township & north, ranue 27 east W M.
Tax for 1808 26 40

COE, H. C. Lots 7 and 8 in block 1 in
Castle Rock. T.ix for 1808 12 20

CAV1NESS, FRED P. SontheaBt V of
section I. township 2 south, ranue 24
esst W M. Tax fur 1808 $ 7 39

CHAPMAN. M AHIA. Northwest of
section 28, towinlilp2 north, range 25,
east W M. Tax for 1808 $ 4 05

CHARTER. MRS. CM. ft est 14 north
east i and west 4 southeast ! of sec-
tion 14, township 1 north, range 25
eastWM. Tax for 1808 $4 05

DODSON, HOWARD C. North H north-
east aud southwsst !4 of northeast
St ana northeast i of northwest H of
Section 24, township 3 south, range 25
east W M. Tax for 1808 4 40

IIAHN, FRED W, East H northeast V,
and northwest Vi northeast o( sec-lio- n

3ti, township 'i north, range 25,
ami southeast southeast of sec-
tion lii, township 1 south, range 25
east W M. Tax for 180S f 3 45

KINO, ELLENS. Northwest ! ' of section;, township 3 south, range 24 east W
M. Tax for 1X08 $ 4 40

KNIGHTEN, JAMKS. Southwest H of
section I. township 4 south, range 24
east W M. Tax for 1808 $7

KEKSK, HENRY Southwest of sec-
tion 8, township I north, range 25 east
w M. Tix for WW 4 05

M'CONNELL, JAS. M. Southwest of
section 21, township i north, range
iieast W M. Tax lor I sua $ 3 30

TRUMItl'LL, L J. Lois 5 and C, block 7,
Lexinutoii. Tax (or 1808 .. t 36

VAN PER POOL, 1IK.NKY. North 14 north-
west and southeast 4 northwest
and omhwost 1, northeast ,'4 of sec-
tion :w, uiwnihlp a south, range M
east W M. Tax for 18W f 6 36

WEAVER, JAS M Southwest of sec-
tion 4, tow nship 1 south, range ii east
W M. Tax for WW 94

WEAVER, ELIZABETH. Northwest '4
of section 4. township 1 south, range 23
east W M. lax lor 180S S3

WIUTTIER, ARTHUR M. Southwest Vi
pi section &, township 2 north, range
'.Veast W M. Tax for 1S0S t 4 ft")

YATf S, ALBERT E. Southwest , of sec-
tion s, township 1 north, range 2tl east
W M. Tax lor 1X8 $ 3 30

All In Morrow county, Oregon, aud on
Saturday, the 24th day of February. 1900.
at the hour of 2 o'clock p m. ol said day, al the
court house door, in said county and slate, I
will sell the above described real c.tate at
public Hiicltou to the highest bidder tor ess.),
subject to redemption, to satisfy stud warrauta,
costs and accruing costs.

I'atwl this 25th day ol Jauuary, pm
A. A.mukxws,

SberilTot Morrow Couuty, Oregon.

THE EAST

ISLAND RODTE.

Colorado Flyer
Leaves DENVER 2:3n p. m

" COLO. SPRINGS 2:35 p. m
Arrives TOPE K A 7:80 a. m

" KANSAS CITY 9:15 a. m

Ar. ST. LOUTS, (Wab. R'y) 6:15 p. m

Arrives ST. JOSEPH 10:40 a. m

Arrives LINCOLN (Ex Sun) 6:45 a. m
" OMAHA tExBiui) . 8:r.0a.m" CO.LLUFiS, . . 9.10 a. m

Through Sleepers Colorado Springs to St. Louis
via Wabash R'y- -

Gordon's
Feed and Sale Stable

Has just been opened to the
public and Mr. Gordon, the
proprietor, kindly invites his
friends to call and try his
first-clas- s accomniodationa.

Fl.en.t3r of H.jr a.rj.a for Sal
Stable located on west side of Main
street between Wm. Scrivner's and
A. M. Gunu'B blacksmith shops.

For the ladies A fine horse and lady's saldlo.

SEEDS
Thousands of enrrfpn.

eradenenrinn Ferrv'nHAoria
everv venr nn1 tipvur aniTai- -

disappointment. Chenn miimH.
tutes brlnn Ions, not navinir crona.

It navS to flfiv a llttla mnra n
Ferry's Bekds. fi

eVerVWhPrf. .nil atumun DiAh I

Always the Best. 1900Hwd Annual free.
V. m. rtNKI " DETROIT, MICH.

Denver & Bio Granae y.
Scenic Line of the World

The Favorite TratecoDtineDtal
Between the Northwest aDd

all Points East
Choice of Two Routes Through
the FAMOUS

Rocky Mountain Scenery
And four routes east of
Pueblo and Denver...

All paeseDgers granted a day
stopover in the MormoD capitol or
BDywhere between Ogden and
Denver. Personally conducted ex-

cursions three days a week to
Omaha, Kansas' City, St Louis

Chicago and the East.
For tickets nnri ai, 1nfa,.maflnn -

rates, routes, etc., or for descriptive advertising
matter, call on agents of O. R. & N., Oregon
Short Line or Southern Pacific companies
R. C. NICHOL, 8. K. HOOPER,

General Agent, Gen. Pass. & Tkt. Agt,
251 Washington St., Denver, Col.

Portland, Oregon.
J. M. Kern an, Local Agt. Heppner, Or.

NORTHERN .
PACIFIC Rl

Yellow Stone Park Lin
THE ONLY DINING-CA- ROUTE FROM

PORTLAND TO THE EAST.
THE ONLY DIRECT LINE TO THE YEL-

LOWSTONE NATIONAL PARK.

Leave. Depot Fifth nod I Sis. Arrive.

Mo. 2 Fast Mall for Tacoma, No. 1
Seattle, Aberdeen.South
l)end, Spokane, Helena,

11 A. M. Butte, Anaconda, St. 10:15 A. M.Paul, Chicago, New
York. Roston. anil all
points liast and South.
east.

No. 8 Poitland. Tacoma and No. 5
Seattle Express, for Ta-
coma, Seattle, Olympia

E P. M. and intermediate main 11 P. M
line points.

3 DAYS to St. Paul, Minneapolis, Omana
Kansas City and other Missouri
river points.

31 DAYS to 8t, Louis, Milwaukee and

DAYS to Washington, Philadelphia, New
York, Boston and other

points.

Union depot connections In all principal cities
ticiftsage cheeked throu8& to destination of

Union depot, Portland, foot of Sixth St.
For sleeping-ca- r reservations, ticketB, maps

write" iniormatlou, call on 01

A. D. CHARLTON,
Assistant General Passenger Agent. 256 Morri-

son St., Cor. Third, Portland, Oregon.

'visit DR. JORDAN'S -
MUSEUM OF ANATOMY4

uoi manaci sr., SAN FRANCISCO, CAL,
1 buu us amata.

9 ta'S.,A"t0n,1C41 M"nm

wonderful Kor vitilon.
V

.mri or nr contract.il : mm 00 ins raouiaCoatt. JtaUbUmlwal M
DR. JORDAM-PRIV- ATI DISEASE!

4 li "-- 7f 7UUIUIUI nidi.SS.?"!lp..iim
- uww, lBVMr.I,'"l'"a"' "y a comhliuf"' POr, th Dot

mlr k. .. ""' c to Prf,,rm

tu. wT,T,n .TV?riijr--fTraw-- a flue,! bT . v.Mr.

Trfucmnt penkiiiKUv or b i.it.r

book wrt(." lA

ux funaasj CO.. 1011 Harkd St. S.

No Right to Ugliness.
The woman who is lovely in face, form

and temper will always have friend?, but
one wbo would be attractive must keep
her health. If ehe is weak, sickly and
all run down, she will be nervous and
irritable. II she bas constipation or
kidney trouble, her impure blood will
oause pimples, blotobes. skin eruptions
and a writohed complexion. Electric
Bitters is the best medioine in the world
to regulate stomnob, liver and kidneys
and to purify tbe blood. It gives strong
oeives, bright eyes, smooth, velvet ekin,
riob complexion. It will make a good-lookin-

charming woman of a ran down
invalip. Only 50 oents at Cooser & War-
ren Drug Co.

Fire at lone.
The people of Heppnei's neighbor

town of lone were startled by an alarm
of fire. A lamp exploded Tuesday in tbe
evening In tbe upper hallway of tbe
Hotel lone, and the fire was under
pretty good headway when discovered.
It bad burned through tbe partitions of
three rooms and reaohed tbe attic
Oommeroial Traveler Bradbury was
awakened by the fire making it too warm
for him. The bucket brigade worked
very hard and put the fire out after it
bad begun to thfeatea the entire busi-
ness block.

CONTEST NOTICE.

DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR, LANU
Dalles, Ore., February 13, 1000.

A BUlHcieut contest affidavit having been filed
in this office by Ernest W. Movers, contestant,
against homestead entry No. 4756, made July
17, 1803, for north 'a northeast H and north
northwest H section 25, township 8 south,range 25 east, by Belle Howell, formerly Belle
Thomas, contestee, in which it is alleged that
said Belle Howell, formerly Belle Thomas, has
wnouy auanaonea said tract; that she has
changed her residence therefrom for more than
six months since making said entry, and that
nam eiiu-- j woman is 1101 engagea in tne army,
navy or marine service 01 tne unitea states,
saio parties are hereby notified to appear, re-
spond and oiler evidence touching said allega
tion at 10 o'clock a. in. on April 7, 1000, before
vawter Crawford, county clerk, at his residence
at Heppner, Oregon, and that final hearing will
be held at 10 o'clock a. m. on April 14. 1000, be-
fore the Register and Receiver at the United
states lanu oince in ihe fJHlles, Oregon.

The said contestant having, in a proper afli
davit, Hied February 18, 1000, set forth facts
wnicn snow that after due diligence, personal
service of this notice cannot be made, it is
hereby ordered and directed that such notice
be given by duo and proper publication.

Jay V, Lucas, Register.

Dkpart TIME SCHEDULES Arrivb
fos From Heppner. FROM

10:00 a. m. Salt Lake Denver, 10:15 p. m.
Ft. Worth, Omaha,
Kansas City, Ht.
Louis, Chicago,
Portland, Walla
Walla, Spokane,
Minneapolis, St.
Paul. Ouluth, Mil-- j
wankee aud the
East.

8.00 p. in. Ocean Steamships 4:00 p. m.
From Portland.

For Pan Francisco
Sail Dec, 3, 8, 13, 18,
23, 28 every 5 days

8:00 p. m. Columbia Rivee 4:00 p. m.
Ex. Sunday Steamers. Ex. Sunday
Saturday

10:00 p. in. To Astoria and Wayi
ianaings.

6:00 a. m. Willamette River 4:30 p. m.
Ex. Sunday Ex. Sunday

Oregon City, New- -

berg, and
V ay Landings.

7:00a. m Willamette and 8:30 p. m.
rues., Thur, Yamhill Rivers. Mon.. Wed.

ana Hat. and Fri.
Oregon City, Day

ton & Vi ay Land-
ings.

6:00a. m. Willamette River' 4:30 p.m.
Tues. Thurs. Mon.. Wed.

and Sat. Portland to Corvau aud Fri.
lis & Way Land-
ings.

Share River.
Lv. Riparia Lv. Lewiston

: Xi a. m Riparia to Lewiston 8:30 a. in.
daily daily

Paassngars booked for all Foreign
Countries.
J. M.KEKNAN, Agent, Heppner.

W. H, HURLBURT,
General Passenger Agent. Portland, Or.

OREGON SHORT LINE Ry.

QUICKEST AND MOST DIRECT LINE TO

UTAH, COLORADO, NE-

BRASKA, KAXSAS, MIS-

SOURI RIVER and all
Points EAS1 ami SOUTH- -

EAST.

LOOK AT THE TIME.

NEW YORK. 45 days

'CHICAGO, 3J
HEPIWEH K ST. LOUIS, 3 "

OMAHA, 3

SALT LAKE, 1J '
Free Reclining Clmir Ctrs

Upboltftir1 Tourist Sleeping Cars
Pullman Palace Sleeping Car

For fall particular regarding rate,
me of traiD.i, eta., cull on or ad Irees

J. C. LTARr,

Agent O. R. N. Co.. Deppoer, Oregon

O. O. Tekhy, W. E. Comas,
Trav. Pasa. Agt. Qen'l A?t.

124 Third St., Portland, Ore.

THROUGH TICKETS

TO THE

Ea't and Southeast
--ISjftv VIA THE

HON PACIFIC B. R.
THE THROUGH OAR LINE.

PULLMAN PALACE 8LEEPER8.
PULLMAN TOURIST SLEEPERS.

FREE RECUSING CHAIR CARS.

Portland to Eastern Cities Without
Change.

Qnick Time.
Union Depots.
Personally Conducted Excursions.
HaggHRe Checked to Destination.
Low Rates.
Direct line to pi and Inter-

national Exposition held at Ouiuha, Nebraska,
June to November,

Write undersigned for rates, timetables and
other information pertaining to Union Pacific
R. li.

J. H. LOTHItOP. or J. C. BART Agt,
Gen. Aut.. 135 3d St., O. R. & N. Co ,

Portland, Or. Heppner, Or.

NOTICE OF INTENTION.

Department of the interior, land
(jrande.Or., January 6, 1900.

Notice is hereby Riven that the following-name- d

settler has filed notice of his intention
to make final proof in Biipport of his claim,
and that said proof will be made before the
County Clerk, Umatilla County, Oregon, at
Pendleton, Orepon, on March 6, 1900, viz:
Homestead entry No. 0617 of

ORRINA. 8IM0NT0N,
Gurdaue, Umatilla Co , Ore., for the E' NEX
Sec, 9, Wy, N WJi Sec 10 Tp 4 8 R SO E W M.

Hename8the following witnesses to prove his
continuous residence upon and cultivation of
said land, viz: Thomas B. Gurdane, Pendleton,
Oregon; Charles R. Gate, John W. Ray and
Frank P. Harthorn, Gurdane, Oregon.

W. Babtlett,
Register.

NOTICE OF INTENTION.

DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR, LAND
Grande, Ore. , January 30, l'JOO.

Notice is hereby given that the following-name- d
settler has filed notice of his intention

to make final proof in support of his claim, and
that said proof will be made before Vawter
Crawford, County Clerk, at Heppner, Oregon,
on March 16, 1900, viz: Homestead entry 6322 of

ROBERT M HART,
for the southwest of section 13, township 1
South, range 27, E. W. M.

He names the following witnesses to prove his
continuous residence upon and cultivation of
said land, viz: Paul Hisler, John Diess, John
Bii8eick and Edward F. Day, all of Heppner,
Oregon.

E. W. Babtlett, Register

NOTICE OF INTENTION.

DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR, LAND
Grande, Ore., January 30 1900.

Notice is hereby given that tho following-name- d

settler has filed notice of his intention
to make final proof in support of his claim and
that said proof will be made before J. W. Mor-
row, United States Commissioner, at Heppner,
Oregon, on March 19, 1900, viz: Homestead
entry 7869, of

SAMUEL M. TEED
For the south W northwest 54, northeast M
southwest 14 and northwest 14 southeast !4
section 34, township 2 south, range 28 east W M.

He names the following witnesses to prove
his continuous residence upon and cultivation
of said land, viz: James Gilnllin, Thomas
Kilkenny, Frank E. McKnight aud Mack Smith
all of Heppner, Oregon.

E. W. Babtlett, Register.

NOTICE OF INTENTION.

DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR, LAND
Grand, Or., January 31, 1900.

Notice is hereby given that the following
named settler has filed notice of his intention
to make final proof in support of his claim and
that Baid proof will be made before J. W. Mor-
row, United States commissioner, at Heppner,
Oregon, on March 15, 190J, viz: Homestead
entry no. duoj 01

JAMES H. LONG
For the southeast M southwest M section 5, and
north V4 northwest hi and northwest y. north
east section 8, towiiBhip 4 south, range 29
east w 91.

He names the following witnesses to prove
his continuous residence upon and cultivation
of said laud, viz: James M. VMlkisou, Jerry
r.rofnnn, Ellhu Tyler and William E. Straight
all ot Heppner, Morrow county, Oregon.

E. W. Babtlett, Register.

NOTICE OF INTENTION.

rvKPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR, LAND
XJ Ollice at l a Grande, Or., January .10, 1900.

Notice is hereby gien that the following
named settler has filed notice of his intention
to make final proof in support of his claim, and
taat said prool will be made Delore J w. Mor
row, I'uited States Commissioner, at Heppner,
Oregon, on March 16, l'.MO, viz: Homestead
entry o. mrl ot

ROBERT S. CLARK
For the south (4 southeast northeast i
soutneasi ana soumeast H nortneast ! sec-
tion 9. township 4 south, range 29 east W M.

He names the following witnesses to prove
nis continuous resioence upon ana cultivation
of said land, viz: Jerry Broanan and Heztkiah
Tlppett, 01 Heppner, Or., Abraham B. Chapman,
of iuson, Umatilla county, Or., and James
Pearson, of Gurdaue, I'mattua county, Or.

E. W. Babtlett, Register,

NOTICE OF INTENTION.

rEIARTMKNT OF THE INTERIOR, LAND
1 Office at La Grande, Or., January 30. pajo.

Notice Is hereby given that the following
named settler has filed notice of his intention
to make final proof in support of his claim and
that aid proof will be made before V.Crawford,
County Clerk, at Heppner, Oregon, on March
li, 1900, viz: Homestead entry no 7013 ol

JOHN ZOLLINGER, of Heppner, Or.,
For the north 4 northwest and west of
northeast V section 12, township 0 south, range
27 east W M.

He names the following witnesses to prove
his continuous residence upon and cultivation
of said land, viz: Louis Groshens, Samuel Crea-so- n,

Lafayette Penland and (ieorge Thornton.
all of Heppner, Oregon.

t. n. babtlett, itegister.

NOTICE OF INTENTION.

OF THE INTERIOR, LANDDEPARTMENT Pslleg, Ore., Keb. 9, 1W0.
Notice is hereby given that the lollnwing- -

nained settler has filed notice of his intention
tit make final proof in support ol his claim, sod
that said proo, w ill lie made before J. W. Mor-
row, United states commissioner, at Heppner,
Oregon, on Friday, March 23, 1900, tu:

IOHN D. HICKEY. ef Heppner, Ore,
Homestead entry No MSI, for the cut H south-
west '4 and chk! ' nnrthweot section 7, town-
ship 3 south ra'ii;? 26 ea-- t W M.

He rames the" following witveses to prove
his continuous residence noon and cultivation
of said laud, vis: Matt Hughes, Ernest Copper,
Patrick ppillnne aud VY. J. Carroll, all Ol
Heppuer, Ore-oa- .

T4 J. P. U'cas, Kegtster.
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